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Summary
Preinoculation of bean seeds (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) with Rhizobium phaseoli material has been carried out
by incorporating the inoculum in seed pelleting. An inoculurn was incorporated into a mixture of vermiculite
and compost or wheat bran, and applied to seeds to produce a solid pellet. The pelleted seed contained a suffi-
cient number of bacteria per seed for effective nodulation after 56 days storage of preinoculated pelleted
seeds at 25°C. Those results are not achieved using a liquid inoculum of Rhizobium.
Introduction
The econornic benefit of atrnospheric nitrogen fixation by the syrnbiotic relationship
between Bean and Rhizobium phaseoli is, in rnany soils, no longer dernonstrated.
Absence of Rhizobium or presence of insufficiently active bacteria strains in sorne soils
makes it necessary to inoculate seeds (Brakel, 1966). Arnong the different techniques
utilized, preinoculation during seed pelleting, which do es not require any special han-
dling by the user, is economically rnost prornising.
The major problern associated with preinoculation is the poor survival of Rhizobium
during seed storage. Survival is possible only under very special conditions. According
to Burton (1980), legurne seeds preinoculation can be carried out but only in winter,
when the seed is stored in a cool place (4°C) before being sown in spring.
Mortality of Rhizobium during storage chiefly relates to its poor survival rate in dry
conditions (Mary et al., 1985). lt is claimed that some types of clays and sorne disaccha-
rides play a part in the protection of bacteria against dessication (Busby et Marshall;
1977; Salerna et al., 1982).
Seed coating in pellets can, in this field, bring about a significant contribution to re-
ducing mortality of bacteria during storage. Previous work (Schiffers et al., 1982)
showed the potential afforded by that technology. A strain of Rhizobium japonicum was
incorporated in the coating of soybean seed, also treated with carbofuran. After 60 days
storage, presence of 1ive Rhizobium was demonstrated through the nodulation of plants
grown form inoculated seed, that were sown in an artificial substrate free of bacteria.
However, formulation and application techniques used rernained rudirnentary.
ln accordance with those data, the goal of this experirnentation was to develop a
method to produce inoculum and to preinoculate bean seeds by pelleting, that will as-
sure the survival of at least 105 bacteria on each seed, after storage at roorn temperature.
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Materials and methods
Grading of seed
Bean seeds (Phaseolus vulgaris L., cv. 'Contender') were stored and graded through a
sieve before the coating operation to obtain a uniform size of seed; this grading makes
possible a more uniform application on each seed than for an ungraded batch. The mean
weight ofa thousand seeds (PMG) was 532 g after sieving (that is to say 470 seeds for a
250 g batch to process).
Selection of carriers
Pelleting forms a mould round the seed. lt was made of a mixture of carriers and bind-
ing agents that guarantee the cohesion of the whole. When developing that coating for-
mulation, it was necessary to keep in mind the epigeal germination of the bean: the
rapid crumbling of the coating in the ground assures an immediate release of the bacte-
ria at the rhizosphere level. This was essential to prevent the particles from being drawn
up above the ground when germination ocurred.
Selection of components of the pelleting formulation (thinner/absorbent, adhesives,
surfactants, form of the inoculum) was based on three main criteria: (1) capacity of
sorption of weighting agents; (2) their compatibility towards Rhizobium; (3) their adhe-
siveness to the bean seeds testa.
Pelleting operation
Graded seeds were pelleted and inoculated with three kinds of inocula. Four replica-
tions were used for each inoculum.
a) Preparation of carriers
The quantities of carriers necessary for the pelleting of the seeds (equal to 168 g/kg of
seed) were mixed for 5 minutes with a mixer-homogenizer which produces a specifie
motion which assures a homogeneous mixture of powders with different granulometry.
Before the incorporation of inoculum in the form of 425 um in 850 urn vermiculite, the
mixture was moistened with water to 15% dry weight basis.


















b) Incorporation of the inoculum
Sixteen grams of bacterial inoculum were incorporated to the previously mixed weight-
ing agents. Liquid inoculum was constituted by absorption of 8 ml bacterial culture on
8 g of 425 Ilm-850 um vermiculite, solid inocula were used as such (see below the pro-
duction techniques). Before utilization, the whole was homogenized with a mixer-ho-
mogenizer for 5 minutes.
c) Pelleting working out
Pelleting was carried out following a rolling technique (Schiffers, 1988a and 1988b)
with 250 g seed batches. Carriers and other weighting agents were deposited by dusting
seeds in motion inside a turbine, and 25 to 30 ml of a 10% saccharose solution (w/v)
were needed to moi sten seeds during pelleting. After sticking on of the last part of
weighting agents, 5 g talcum powder were added to the seeds in motion to dry them and
improve their tlow characteristics ..
Pelleted seeds were dried in an air current (25°C) for 15 minutes, then for 45 to 60
minutes at 30°C in an aerated drying cabinet.
d) Storage
Pelleted and inoculated seeds were stored in paper bags for 56 days at 25°C in a climat-
ic chamber.
Inocula production
Rhizobium phaseoli used for the inoculation of bean seeds was the '9.R.53' strain, iso-
lated at the Microbiology Laboratory of the Faculty in Gembloux. It was chosen for its
activity and rapid growth among nine reisolated bacterial strains from nodules.
a) Liquid inocula
Rhizobium liquid inocula were obtained by suspension of the selected strain in an
Erlenmeyer tlask containing 100 ml Wright liquid medium (Bonnier and Brakel, 1969)
and then incubating the mixture at 25°C for a week.
b) Solid inocula
Three carriers of different compositions were used for the sol id inocula production,
which were:
Type of materials Carrier 1 Carrier 2 Carrier 3
Vermiculite 425 Ilm-850 um: 100.0 g 88.6 g 90.0 g
Wheat bran: 0.0 g 10.0 g 0.0 g
CaCO): 0.0 g lA g 0.0 g
Compost'!': 0.0 g 0.0 g 10.0 g
Total: 100.0 g 100.0 g 100.0 g
(1) Household rubbish cornposted, dried, crushed and sifted. Only partical sizes under 425 um were used.
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After sterilization (2 hours at 160 "C - dry heat), 10 g of carrier (1), (2) or (3) receive
9 ml of Wright liquid medium and 1 ml of Rhizobium culture on Wright liquid medium
with a concentration of about 109 cfu/rnl. Inocula were incubated at 30 "C for a week,
while aerated and homogenized by a rotary motion on a shaker for two minutes every
four hours.
Bacterial counts
One gram of solid inoculurn was introduced into 100 ml Ringer medium and placed on
a magnetic shaker for one minute. The same operation was repeated for the seeds by
putting three pelleted and inoculated seeds on a magnetic shaker for one minute. The
same operation was repeated for the seeds by putting three pelleted and inoculated
seeds on a magnetic shaker for ten minutes.
Bacterial counts were carried out through the successive dilutions method and results
are expressed in 'Colony Forming Unit' (cfu) in ml or g of inoculurn or seed unit. For
each count, two seriaI dilutions were carried out and two Petri-dishes were seeded for
each dilution.
Evaluation of the nitrogen fixation potential
Nitrogen fixation potential was evaluated by determining the protein content of aerial
parts of the bean plants.
Plants were grown in a cold-house, in sterile conditions (technique described by
Bonnier and Brakel, 1969). Pelleted preinoculated seeds were one day old, except 'wheat
bran' solid inoculum pelleted seeds, that were stored for eight days before sowing.
Treatments consisted of seeds coated with the three pelleted inocula, controls of seeds
soaked in Rhizobium liquid culture, and non inoculated seeds, Each treatrnent was rep-
resented by four seeds, The block of treatments was replicated four times exce pt two of
the replications did not contain controls. Sixt Y days after sowing, aerial parts of the
plants were collected, dried and pounded, The crude protein content was obtained rnul-
tiplying the total nitrogen content, determined by the Kjeldahl method, by the coeffi-
cient 6.25.
Results
Selection of the carriers and weighting agents according to their compatibility with
Rhizobium
Properties and cornpatibility with Rhizobium of the various carriers and weighting
agents considered in the formulation are shown in Table 1. Based on the chosen criteria
of selection, selected carriers are shown in boldface in the table.
Inocula production
Results of the bacterial counts in three kinds of solid inocula after l, 5, 10 and 15 incu-
bation days are shown in Table 2. Three repetitions of the counting are carried out for




Table 1. Selection of the various carriers and weighting agents for pelleting based on several criteria (in bold,
selection done and quality held).
Selection Sorption Bacterial Testa
criteria capacity compatibility adhesi veness
Carriers:
Sépiolite + + +
Attapulgite + +
Kaolinite +











++ very good --very bad
Table 2. Evolution of the bacterial population in solid inocula after 1,5, 10 and 15 incubation days. Results
are expressed in cfu/g of carrier, mean of 3 repetitions ± standard deviation.
Incubation 1 day 5 days 10 days 15 da ys
time
Verrniculite 6.5 x 10' ± 0.25 7.5 x 10' ± 1.36 1.0 x 10· ± 0.97 3.5xI08±1.14
Wheat bran 3.3 x 10·± 0.21 1.4 x 10'0 ± 0.17 2.5 x 10'0 ± 0.21 1.3 x 10'0 ± 0.12
Compost 2.1 x 10·± 0.16 3.7x 10· ±0.69 2.6 x 10· ± 0.21 1.0xI0·±0.17
Inoculation by seed pelleting
ln the Table 3 appear the results of the bacterial counts (mean of four measurernents and
extrerne figures):
- on inocula used for seed pelleting;
- on seeds directly after their pelleting and drying,
- on pelleted seeds after 7, 14, 28, 56 storage days at 25°C.
Evaluation ofnitrogen fixation potential
Protein production according to the kind of inoculation, expressed in mg per plant, is
shown in Table 4. That table indicates also how many times seed pelleting has not corn-
pletely crumbled away and has been partly drawn out of the substrate by the plant.
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1Table 3. Cornparison of effectiveness of various pelleting formulations for incorporated bacterial populations survival: results after storage of pelleted
~ seeds at 25°C for 7,14,28 and 56 days (mean of4 repetitions and exrreme figures) .
.j::.
lnoculum Liquid Solid inoculum with Solid inoculurn with
content inoculum 'wheat bran' compost'
Means Extrerne values Means Extreme values Means Extreme values
Before pelleting
(cfu/ml) 5.9xlOsa 2.7 x 108-7.2 x 10' 4.6 x 10· b 2.6x 109-5.7 x 109 2.7 x 10· b 2.3 X 109 - 3.4 X 10·
After pelleting
(cfu/seed) 2.4x104c 1.3 x 104-4.1 X 104 1.5 X 10' d 5.5 x 106 - 2.8 x 10' 3.5 x 10' d l.4x IO'-5.8x 10'
(% nominal content) (0.23%) (9.2%) (37.8%)
After 7 days 9.8 x 10' e 8.0xIO'-1 .1 x 103 I.Ixl06Jj 7.0 X 105- 1.9 X 106 1.1 X 10' dg 4.0 X 106- 1.2 X 10'
After 14 days 4.1 x 10' h 2.4 x 105-7.8x 105 5.1 x 106 g 3.2 x 106-9.0 x 10'
After 28 days 1.9 x 10' i 1.2 x IO'-4.0x 105 1.2 x 106) 8.2xI05-2.0xI06
After 56 da ys 1.1 x 105 i 7.6 X 104 - 1.9 X 105 8.2x 105) 6.1 x 10' - 1.1 x 106





















Table 4. Evaluation of the nitrogen fixation potential according to the kind of inoculum, protein production,
expressed in mg by plant (mean and standard deviation of 4 repetitions) and number of seeds of which pellet-
ing was drawn out of the substrate.
Protein production
mean ± std deviation
(mg by piani)
Nurnber ofseeds with pelleting




Solid inoculum with 'wheat bran'
Solid inoculurn with 'compost'
67 ± 6.0 a
264 ± 22.0 b
150 ± 41.7 ab
204 ± 67.8 ab




a,b: values followed by the same letter are not significantly different according 10 Student's t-tesr at P = 0.05.
Discussion
The utilization of 425 IJ.m-850 IJ.mvermiculite as a carrier for the production of solid
inocula with the addition ofeither 'compost' or 'wheat bran' as a food base, allowed the
obtaining of inocula in which the bacterial concentraI concentration goes over 109 cfu/g,
and even 1010 cfu/g for 'wheat bran'. The bacterial population reached a high between
five and ten incubation days at 30°C. 425 IJ.m-850 IJ.mvermiculite used without adding
a solid food base never allowed the bacteria to reach those values, and therefore should
not be used for pelleting.
The use of inocula in a liquid form does not guarantee a population higher than 105
Rhizobium for one pelleted seed, which is necessary for an effective nodulation. Only
0.23% of the bacterial population is found again after pelleting and drying operations.
8acterial population survival is clearly more important using an inoculum on a solid
carrier made of 425 IJ.m-850 IJ.mvermiculite added with 'compost' or 'wheat bran' (re-
spectively 37.8% and 9.2% of the initial population recovered after pelleting and dry-
ing). There is no significant difference between the solid inocula.
Using those two kinds of solid inocula, it is possible to guaranatee a bacterial popula-
tion higher than 105 each seed after 56 storage days at 25°C. The number of bacteria
counted after that delay is statistically more important in the seed batches inoculated with
the solid carrier added with 'compost' than those inoculated with the 'wheat bran' base
solid carrier, notwithstanding a lower concentration of the inoculum at the beginning.
'Compost' appears then to play a part in the protection of Rhizobium during pelleting
and storage of seeds, while 'wheat bran' shows a more pronounced multiplication role
than 'compost'. Ttwould therefore be possible to improve the preinoculation technique
using 'wheat bran' and 'compost' together for solid inocula production.
The utilization of a solid kind of inocula for seed preinoculation seerns to allow, in
plants produced from those seeds, a higher protein production than in plants produced
from preinoculated seeds with a liquid inoculum, even though the differences are not
significant. That difference rnight be explained by the incomplete crumbling of the seed
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pelleting, which makes a part of the inoculum ineffective for nodulation and protein
production. That dragging out phenomenon is caused by the low density of the substrate
used (vermiculite), and never happened when sowing in open ground (unpublished re-
sults). ln any case, pre inoculation obtains results clearly superior to an uninoculated
control. Those results show that the various manipulations that the Rhizobium was sub-
jected to did not affect the bacteria potential for nitrogen fixation.
It would be useful to compare, through an open field experiment, the performances of
pelleted preinoculated seeds and 'classically' inoculated seeds.
Conclusions
Preinoculation of bean seeds by pelleting is possible using an inoculum made of 425 !-lm-
850 um vermiculite combined with 'compost' or 'wheat bran'. After 56 storage days at 25
"C, a bacterial population higher than 105 Rhizobium on a single pelleted seed was counted,
assuring an effective nodulation. Most important a satisfactory bacterial population was ob-
tained when unsing 'compost' made inocula as weil as when using 'when bran' as a food
base.
The different handlings needed for seed preinoculation do not affect the nitrogen
fixation potential of the Rhizobium strain used.
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